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At Indianapolis, last January, Pres
ident Wilson assured a partisan meet
ing which tie there addressed, that 
“this country is not going to use any 
party. Lh?{ cn.vn-ot do continuous and 
consistent team work.” The t>emo- 
cratie party is showing that it cannot 
do this. Bryan, Kitchin, Bailey, Fitz
gerald and others, on one subject or 
another, are at odds with the Presi
dent. Though commanding a majority 
in both House and Senate, the Presi
dent caiiriot bring his party to -work 
and vote with him on the vital ques
tion of national defense. “Continu
ous and consistent team work” is no 
longer a Democratic characteristic; 
and this country is not goinpr to use 
that party any more.

found,—pot even in tae county jail.
THIRSTY JACK.

NEW* YORK LETTER.

TAILORED SUITS AND EVENING 
FROCKS'

Won at Opening Ereats of the Seaa- 
o b ;  Eaertald Green a Favored Col-

Hie announcement of the Presi
dent’s purpose to consult with Repub
licans regarding his plan for national 
defense indicates a change in his at
titude almost as great as tbat shown 
by his ahift on the question of military 
preparedness. It is only ten months 
ago that Mr. Wilson went to Indiana
polis and made his Jackson Day 
speech. His utterances then demon
strated his opinion that the Republi- 
•u  party merited no consideration 
whatever in national affairs. He de
clared the party to be a "covert and 
a refuge for those who are afraid,” 
la that why he is now turning to the 
Republican party? Is he afraid thst 
k«« belated conversion to preparedness 
cannot be imposed upon his party in 
Congress and is he .therefore turning 
to the Republican party as “a covert 
m>4 a refuge?”

A NOTED PRISONER
JAIL.

BREAKS

Mr, Editor:—Ths fellow® up my 
way are laughing at your apparent 
corpriee that contraband ? 
liquor cannot be kept in the county 
jail. They say the joke is on you 
because you are just now finding it 
eat. It does look like a brand new 
jail that ensct the county ten thousand 
dollars .ought to hold any kind of pris- 
mcr, but' John "Barledor has beer, ar
rested, seized' and taken prisoner by 
the strong arm. of the law and placed 
in the county jail for safe keeping 
where ft would he supposed he could 
tie quiet and unmolested for many 
years until he became old, ripe and 
ready to render valuable aid to any

Nev|- ̂ ritf^a^ial*jjsa»^ V  in fill) 
swing; itopened in a blaze of glory 
with the .swinging V̂ tck of . the Metro
politan1̂  doors lat^ in 
This $rsf night. aa always, drew die 
usual brilliant, opera-going audience, 
wonderfully e>wned in the soft shades 
so much favored for formal evening 
wear this winter. The white throats, 
beautifully dressed hair, and gleaming 
jgwe's distracted the attention more 
than once of even the “dyed-in-the- 
wool” music lovers, who are usually 
immune to clothes when Caruso is to 
be heard. .

The Favored Pale Tints 
Among the prevailing shades worn 

by the gorgeous “firstnighters” were 
pink, blue, and white, with here and 
there a stunning black frock, or one 
of vivid emerald green. This shade o f 
green is an exception to the rule of 
white-, or pastel shades, now so mod
ish; there were several entire gowns 
i:: this shade at the opera and the 
most striking and artistic costume no
ticed at the Horse Show, some weeks 
earlier, was also of this green. It is 
wonderfully becoming to a woman 
with v>-hite hair and a youthful face. 
Black is favored for evening, too, and 
erved as an attractive touch of con

trast among the pale tones in the 
“golden horseshoe.”

The Matter of Fans and Glares 
Among the most fascinating acces

sories accompanying these attractive 
costumes ~were the fans; these were 
not the small, useless fancies of sev
eral seasons past, but large, graceful 
fans of ostrich; curled and uncurled. 
Many1 were in white, or the pastel 
■hades; one especially attractive fan 
waa of midnight blue, uncurled ost
rich.

NOT JUSTIFIED
BRYAN.

cf these, too, but th* euy-liaed dlda^ JS. 
tailored suit o f broadcloth, giiliH l t f  • 
duvetyn, whipcord, and novelty ̂ h*eksi . ■
and stripes. _jf™ y daU-cotoJtf viz-1 Miami, F!a., Dec.'S.—President Wii- 
tures were worn, .trimm-jd, afceoorse, | son’s Pan-American policy does not 
with fur or brfdd. J- justify Ilia preparedness program in

SAYS MR. igent. toteyif1 WOif^
Federal ’ officers said the sUit̂ _td ’̂£.; BABBES? PLAN.

partme.it had received from the :
ish govermjtant copies of the w o i i S f a ^ - * 7.—Intejurban piaoa 
ler.Ur to von Urite'.in denouncing tfes pres«ntj$d,ree<i»tly to fhe county com-

An exceptionally effective suit of 
Uars g rff n duvetyn, was Mbdevith 
.'i flounced skirt and flaring p^jra i 
•in the coat. A  wide soft collar, of

oMo*

the eyes of William Jennings Bryan. 
Bsyain commented favorably today oh 
t̂ Cfce portion* of th* president’s mes
sage; bearing on thftPhilippines, Porto 

dark f<jx and a . barrel M a t Qt-f<>* R »r\ a government ship line and ru- 
aecompttnj^d the suit. Other effective ral credits,
details 4f?re (^m atch ing spats, the “But wheii the president touches < n 
wide velvet tbe mftx^ticlc. the s^l»«oe ef preparedness he en-.
Another tai’orvd suit, ten  a.' hew' field "  said Bryan, “and
afternoon. 11| ipllj i i 11 i'H V recommendations

government’s action'itt this. matt*(l- . _< iwisjoibarts-and chamber o f eommerc* 
. -— :— :------ -— ■—  -. were not approved by

ENTENTE WILLING TO DISCUSS ; {he' iBteftwfcaW committee of the cham- 
PEACE. j"bir in' kesaieb Thursday at̂  11:30

Would Consider Serioan 
Fnemy Governraeata, Says 
quitb.

«as of dark blue gabardine, nutda s&fc 'w & fad  i?cxmii?g opposition in. both 
a Russian blouse coat, %|)d.̂ .9ê ing yaitles. Tjse jn|̂ ons which he gives 
skirt, trimmed with harrow'bandk .of |.d̂  not s«iy}Mt'^ impropriations for 
seal;.a small ball inuff of beaver 'j-wtiieS'leutipi,'’*'.-®oiid -:9Ir. Bryan. 
seal was carried, and spats of white j ’V -— —̂r-̂ -- •••' 
corresponded with the white faille rib-; BRAZU^AS JEWELS FOR WIL- 
bon on the stiff-brimmed hat. 1 SON WEDDING.

THE COLONEL HAS WAR IN HIS Washington.. Dec. 8.—A brncelet of
HEART. -Brasilian jewels and o corsage of rare 

. trophica! fdathera eame today to Mrs. 
I caimct̂ apeak Norman Gftlt, the President’s fiancee 

I as wedding gifts. They Were brought
Toronto, Dec. 8.- 

in Toronto until the war is over, 
cannot trust myseli for I would c»i-- by Dr. A. J.Ue Oliveria Botelho, cf 
tainly say what would be unwiae to Brasil, first to arrive of the delegates 
to. I car,not speak except on what to the Pan-American Scientific Con-; 
is in' my heart and the thing that is ; g-reŝ ,. which 'meets here December, 
in tny heart now is war. I am criti-' tho 27th. 
cizinjj my own country and I ean-

London, Dec. 8.—“If proposals of a 
serious character of a general peace 
ar̂  put fonward by the enemy govern
ments they will first be discussed by 
the allied governments. Until this 
contingency arises I cannot give any 
further pledge.”

The foregoing was Premier As
quith’s reply made in the House of 
Commons today to the request of 
Philip Snowden, Socialist member for 
Blackburn, for a pledge that no pro
posals fsr negotiations based on the 
evacuation: of conquered territory 
shall be rejected by the British gov
ernment without .the knowledge of 
Parliament. Premier Asquith added: 

“As soon as proposals for peace are 
put forward it will be the desire of 
the government to take Parliament in-

Tfrnts P t l ’ In .drafting resolutions concerning 
As- h&e proposed line onder the ^Un* of 

j  Junius H. Harden,' the Mnntitttee' 
j:iid it would be glad to consider 
o;lv»r plana by Harden or other par- 
tifc .--Durham Sun.

. /, . 
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not do so elsewhere.”
Thus Colonel Rooseve.t gave his 

refusal when asked .to address,-the 
Tortonto club tonight. . -

DECIDE YOURSELF.
.. . — « —  .

The Opportui i'y ia Here, Backed By 
Burlingi .n Testimony.

Don’t take our w .̂d for it.
Don’t depend on a stranger’s state

ment.
Read Burlington endorsement.
Read the statements of Burlington 

citizens.
And decide for yourself.
Here is one case of it.
W. A, Lay, prop.-, of livery stable, 

Davis St., Burlington, says: “As 
soon as my kidneys are not acting

WOMAN FIGURES
CASE.

IN NOTED ; sible moment.”

New York, Dec. 8.—A New York 1
___ ;___ ^ .. j society woman whose identity was

Henry Ford’s proposed peace ex- j shielded was brought into the gov- 
pedition to Europe wi.l at least add J eminent investigation into the activi- 
to the gaiety of the nations. 1 ti->s of Franz von Lintelin, German

as they; should, I take _a few doses 
to its confidence at the earliestj.es- « Kidney Pills and they

; v.-avs fix rao up in good shape. Doan’s
--------------------  i Jtifiney Pills enn’t be beat for a lame

At least before Villa gets ready to'; back.” 
carry out his threat of licking the - Price 30c, at all dealers. Don’; 
whole United States he will be coni-: simpiy ask for a Kidney Remedy—get 
peHed to give Gcneral-Carranza that'Bonn's Kidney Pills—the same that 
shave. It’s a bad scrape his in in, Mr. Loy had. FOSTER-MILBURN 
anyway. Co., Prop., Buffalo, N. Y.

D«rk Green Duvetyn Suit

The matter of gloves with the 
sleeveless frocks, and all were sleeve- j 

good citizen in case of a spider bite j less with one or two exceptions, has 
•r briar scratch but they do say he j probably been a problem with many; 
breaks jail every time without leav-1 white gloves, coming just above the 
ing any trace as to how he get& away. | elbow, were generally worn; now and 

It does look like one of those iron 1 then -one noticed a pair in pale pink 
cells would hold a keg of good liquor! or deep cream to match the frock; 
but it will not, they say. j one or two pairs of black., too, were

Mr, Editor, you say it is reported worn. The universal use of tulle, 
that it is first poured out and then malines, or the fine-meshed net was 
poured in and disappears. Of course, the very noticeable; it was used to veil 
h disappears. Nothing mysterious the neek and arms, as a scarf, in the 
about that, but where is the jailer hair, or billowing, pannier-fashion, 
when the pouring is done ? He should over the hips. The men with their 
be responsible for his prisoners, black suits and white fronts made an 
especially one of this character (which excellent background for these pretty 
doubtless he is) but we never hear women and their delicately colored 
t«U cf his being brought -to account frocks.
and made to tell how his prisoner1 Daytime Suits at the Horse Show 
got oat of jail. He certainly ought • The daytime costumes at the Horse 
to be made to tell how it is possible Show were quite aa interesting as 
for a keg of corn liquor to get out those worn in the evening. While 
t i  jail without fcis knowledge or con- there were many attractive one-piece 
Mat *ad%t .the same time leave no dresses worn under smart separate 
sign or trace as to inw it got away, coats of cloth ^fur, the tailored suit, 
What sinners are mice and men! as in day* ganr*by, wa^xoost in evi- 
A m  do be troshlesoote tunes! Not dence. Not the straight mannish suit 
A “wee drop” Sre Chriateas can be entirely, although there ware many

C H O O S E  

Y o u r  G ifts W ith  C are

The g i f t  is  ever a co/islant r tm in d e r  o f rise giver, h e w  im portan t it  is ihen  that \ u t  rem em brance b e  a suitable  

se lection . Heref you m sy find danty p ieces  for persons/ id orn m sn t.

i !.•>
CAMEOS

Tha Cameo is posset cd real character and 
tinction, being carved by hand.

The white liead on *  pink back ground and n ii(. Ii 
brown head on a dark brown back ground are th< 
most favored and we have assembled * cb<> cc col 
lection of these Cameoa.

Cameo Brooches, $5.00 and up 
Cameo Lavalierres, $3.60 and up 
Cameo Rings $4,50 and up

*• • * 
•-

K i -, < v ‘ 'V'
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VANITY
Sterling Silver 
Gorman Silver 
Oh! Filled ... 
Mesh Bags ___

CASES.
.......  $10.00
$2.75 and up
.......  $12.00
$1.50 and up

TIE CLASP.
Solid Gild, $1.00 and up. 

No chargs for engraving.

Wc carry a complete line of Watches 
in nickel, gold and gold filled cases; In- 
gersoll, Elgin, Waltham, Rockford. 
South Bend and Illinois, fronv $1.00 up. 
Also a nice line of Bracelet Watches.

For 45 years we have recommends; 
and sold' the most reliable makes of 
American Watches at moderatê priccs, 
and our reputation for satisfying our 
customers is ah asset of which .we are 
justly proud.;-

W e carry a  o m p lt te  lin e  o f  S ilv e r  W sre  in S te rlin g  p la ted , everyth ing fo r  the  1able, Cut J i !a s *  and Hand Pa in ted

China. A/so a co m p le te  l in t  o r  p la in  and fancy Stationary. 
\

Also Toilet Sets, Military S<jts, 
Manicure Sets, Writing Sets, in 

Sterling and Plato.
C. F. A Diai.iond Ring for $6.00 and up.

A Set Ring $1186 and up. •
A Signet Ring $1.00 and up. /J, 
Kings, Rings, 3§igE> DiamowTSei 

and gShgnet. L-

The Je w e le r  

iCorner Main and Davis Sts. 

Burlington, N, C.

•> ;  C U F F  k
Solid Qpld- an«'GoI<£ FSHj$, 25c 
and No charge for engrav- 
ing. -
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